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THIS MONTH’S MEETING:
Thursday, June 20, 2019

Check-in 11:15 a.m.
Lunch 11:30 a.m.
Speaker 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Please do not arrive prior to
11:15 as the IPMA board needs
time to set up for this meeting.
The Butcher Shop
5255 Kearny Villa Rd.
San Diego, CA 92123
** Buffet-Style Lunch Served**
PLEASE RSVP
by Monday, June 17th by 12:00 p.m.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/
r/2019June20

To change or cancel your RSVP,
please email:
sdipmarsvp@gmail.com by the
RSVP deadline
Cost with RSVP: $25.00 (Members)
$40.00 (Non-Members)
Cost for walk-ins: $30.00 (Members)
$45.00 (Non-Members)
To pay with your PayPal account,
please send payments to SDIPMAPAYMENT@gmail.com. In the
PayPal Note, please include your
name and the date of the luncheon.
No-show reservations and cancellations after RSVP deadline will be
billed

Your Personal Strategic Plan
Successful organizations have mastered the concept of Strategic
Planning with a purpose of identifying the vision, organizing and
allocating resources to support that vision, and monitoring
success. During the monitoring phase, some aspects of the plan may
be emphasized or removed based on their alignment to the overall
vision. It makes sense, doesn’t it? Keep your eye on the ball to create
a successful business by selectively using the people and resources
necessary for achievement. Well, what about your life? Do you have
a vision with a strategic plan aligned to help you reach your ultimate
personal goal? Don’t worry. Most people don’t. A Personal Strategic
Plan will create the foundation for you to focus on what matters to
you most. Once the vision is set, you can determine the return on
investment that you are getting for your expenditure of time and
energy. During this session you will learn the value of having a
Personal Strategic Plan and will walk away with practical ways to
develop and ultimately master your own plan, starting with a
thoughtful and meaningful vision. Everyone has a passion inside. The
most essential and valuable contributions that you bring to your life
and to your work are your abilities to think, to act and to get results.
This program gives you the tools to design a roadmap to achieve your
dream!

About the Presenter
Anne Calle is a Leadership Coach with the County of San
Diego District Attorney’s Office. With over 24 years of Human
Resources Management, executive coaching, and leadership
development experience, she has dedicated her career to helping
professionals remove blocks and uncover blind spots to become their
personal best.
Anne has presented at various organizational C-Suite meetings,
association lunches, and Human Resources conferences nationwide.
Since starting her role with the District Attorney’s Office in 2014, she
has designed multiple training programs, including The San Diego
County Regional Leadership Institute, www.sdcda.org/office/sdcrli/, a
3-week, 42-course institute for local, state, and federal law
enforcement leaders. Anne also provides workshops programs
focused on self-awareness and leadership development for the
District Attorney Prosecutors, Investigators, and Professional staff.
Inspired by the lessons learned through her coaching experiences,
trainings focused on communication, emotional intelligence,
leadership development, ethics, mindfulness, valuing generational
differences, and self- awareness, have become the foundation of her
work. She is pleased to present her newest addition:

Your Personal Strategic Plan.

